
Town Hall Meeting – 19 May 2019 

Presiding:  Dora Harrison 

Meeting was called to order by D. Harrison.  Those who brought food were thanked.  C. Taylor 

introduced Mike Loven and Steve Dorsett, who were available to answer questions about the building 

project.  Because of the social room to the east of the sanctuary there will not be a window on that wall.  

The use of the building during the week will need coordination with the architect, T DeBoer, and C 

Taylor.  Some re-routing of the entrance may be required as the front door is investigated.  There will be 

insulation in the new loft area.   

D. Harrison re-quoted, “Love is the Spirit of this Church.” A reminder of the rules was made. 

D. Harrison gave an update for the last two weeks regarding actions of Rev. Lawson and the response 

from D. Harrison and D. Spurlin.  K Lawson was granted two weeks sick leave and the revised resignation 

date of 31 May, 2019 was accepted.  K. Lawson felt that it was too painful to have the “good goodbye” 

on June 09.  Sara Millspaugh and a “good officer” have been helping during this period.  UUA does 

require that there is no further contact between Kevin and members of the congregation.  D. Harrison 

will check on contact with any close personal friends.  The memory book is available and cards, photos, 

and mementos can be submitted to C Tarashanti or LL. Dorweiler by 15 June, 2019.  A quilt will be given 

to him.   If anyone has personal issues to discuss, they may contact N. Paxton, M. James, or D. Monroe.   

Report of the Search Committee 

D. Monroe, A. Hogg, and C Sheppard reported on the new interim minister, Robin Zucker, who currently 

is in Meadville, PA.  She was the first choice from 5 candidates after conducting on-line interviews.    She 

has worked as an interim/developmental minister and has been a UU minister for 20 years.  The search 

is a structured process.  The contract has been reviewed and she accepted.  Her start date is 01 August, 

2019.  She will be in town 06-09 June to look for housing. 

Stewardship Report – Wendy Bruun 

Ninety-eight (98) people or sixty-nine (69) pledge units responded to the stewardship drive.  There were 

10 new pledges and 20 did not pledge.  The average pledge amount was $1,739.  Pledges totaled 

$120,010. 

Review of Proposed Budget - D Harrison, K Parkes 

The proposed budget was presented with high-lighted changes.  Major changes include 

 Use of leftover funds from 2018-2019 - $1000 

 Increasing plate cash to $350/month and the 5th Sunday collection 



 A $1000 payment to UUA of the $9,400 in dues is budgeted.  It is planned that the remainder of 

the dues will be paid from 2018-19 surplus funds.  The Building Expansion Program also needs 

contingency funds. 

 Minister’s expenses/salary is budgeted for 11 months 

 Music Director hours are cut from 10 to 8 for the summer 

 Staff Custodian’s hours will be increased from 3 hours/ week to 5 hours/week in September 

following building completion.   

 Office manager’s hours are increased 2 hours/week  

 Building and grounds costs have increased:  Electricity – 10%; Gas – 25%; Insurance – 10% 

The budget is left with a $14.00 surplus.   

The budget process began with the Board setting priorities and forwarding this to the Finance 

Committee.   

Discussion:  Staff training has been eliminated.  RE is rebuilding its curriculum and focus, which may 

require more hours for Amy.  A form to complete for volunteers was distributed.  Without background 

checks on every volunteer, pairing with someone who has had a background check will be implemented.    

Funding for the Interim minister’s house hunting trip will be from salary savings from K. Lawson’s early 

resignation.    

Bylaws Review – D Harrison 

The Bylaws document was presented with underlined and strike-through notations.   

Discussion of the Changes: 

Article X. Leadership Succession Planning Team:  It was proposed to change the name of this team 

without narrowing its function.  Leadership Development Team was a suggestion.  (Historically it was 

the Nominating Committee.)    

Recommendation was made to have members serve only two (2) consecutive terms rather than three.   

Article XIV. The Minister:  Regarding hiring of staff, it was felt that the board should have oversight.  The 

minister does need to function as the supervisor.  For certain positions, committee input would be 

desired, i.e. RE Director.  Notation could not be found in the Bylaws regarding Board approval for hiring.  

Further research was requested on this.   

Discussion was held on the number of Sundays that the minister is in the pulpit.  D. Harrison has 

requested that the interim minister be present 32-35 Sundays.   



Article IV.  Membership:  The new language was supported to the effect that the $100 contribution be 

eliminated and the member make a pledge.  “Sweat equity” was used occasionally in the past.  Change 

wording under Section 2 to “Beacon Members who pledge” rather than “who contribute financially” 

Building Expansion Update – C Taylor, T DeBoer 

The project is funded and all pledges need to be fulfilled.  Approximately $300,000 in pledges has been 

paid.  Several congregants have offered to provide monies for a Bridging Loan up to $130,000 at 4% 

interest.  A meeting is scheduled for 26 June 2019 to review this process.  The church will borrow this 

money only as needed.  Alliance Bank would loan this money at 6.5% interest.   

T DeBoer and C Taylor will be meeting every Monday with the contractors to review the process.  C 

Taylor and T DeBoer can be contacted to check on room availability for meetings during the day.  The 

published calendar also needs to be checked.   

Leadership Succession Planning Committee – W Bruun 

The slate of candidates for the Board for 2019-2020  

President – Dennis Spurlin 

Vice-president – Wendy Bruun 

Secretary – Lynda L. Dorweiler 

Treasurer – Barry Brenneman 

Members-at-Large – Char Tarashanti, Diana Roy, Steve Zeldes 

Members for the Leadership Succession Planning Committee for 2019-2020 

Jeremy Young, Carleton Sheppard, Teresa De Boer, Dora Harrison, Andrea Sinclair 

Meeting Adjourned.   


